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COUNTRY JAY SPRUCES UP

Fotli Mj lllti in List Ie&ti for the
Wabath Suk.a.

DOES IT AFTER CHANGE OF DRIVERS

Jlicey la Trilled Oft nnrl Mnr-.- li Put
I'p rrlth Sudden Change In He

anll Other Unre
ISvenla,

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Oct. .I.-- Cool

weather had Its effect today on the at-

tendance at tho track. The fcaturo of the
day nas tho 2.20 trot for the Wabash
stakes of $3,000, which was taken by Coun-
try Jay iu an easy manner. The first and

econd heats wore won by May Allen, with
Country Jay a close second, but In tho
last three heats Country Jay kept In the
lend and was not In danger nt any time.
Country Jay's driver, (Jus Macey, was re-

lieved In tho third he.it and Marsh drove
tho chestnut gelding to victory. Summary:

2:20 class, trotting, Wabash stokes, purso
J5.0W:
Country Jay, ch. s., by Joy

Hawker (Muccy) , 2 2 J 1 1

May Allen, ch, m. (Wilson 1 l 4 4 3
JDoroth nedmoud, bl. m. (Willis) 4 3 3 2 2
All Night, b. K. (Hyde) 3 12 3 4
Crescent, sr. g. (Douglas) G B dr

Time; 2;11H. 2:llr, 2:13, 2;16',i, 2:15.
2:16 class, trotting, i)iiro $1,00:

Willie Olon, b. g by lloycr (O. W.
Fisher) 1 l' 1

Neighbor Olrl, b, m. (Jolly) 2 2 I

Malborn, l. m. (I'rltk)..... S 3 2
A. J. D., b. if. (Houston) 3 t 3
Itelccted Stone, b. b. (llonnell) 4 5 5
Hob McCormlck, b. m. (Hyde) ti 6 C

Time.: 2H2, 2;12',4, 2:12-y.-

2:27 class, pacing, puree 1.000:
Cambria Maid, b. m by Hal Dll- -

lard (Hoytl) 1 1 1
Charllo Downing, cli. m. (Houston).. 2 3 3
Tommy Mo. b. g. (McCarthy) 3 4 2
Gcorgo Castle, h, g. (Thomas) ti 2 6
Stratlillnc, b. u. (Hoffman) 4 5 4
Nordu, b. m. (lloniicll) 5 6 0

Tlmo: 2:im, 2:H,, 2:01).

2:14 clans, pacing, purse $1,500 (unfinished):
Council Chimes, bl, li. (Snow) 1

Threso Wlllcs, bl. m. ( 1 1 In Ijo) 2
Nomamlu, b, m. (Helm) 3
Hcam, b. m. (Hoffman) 4

Cousin Mndco, b, rn. (Hcncdlct) u

J.ady All night, s. in. (Uotli) K

Heauty Spot, b. rn, (Suchokcn) 7

1'auldltig Hoy, b. h. (Vogel) 8

Tlmo: 2:08V.

AUTOLIGHT'S" BRIGHT FLASH

It la n Wnrni Knoiiarli I'ncr In Turn
nines' flttckcra h Dull

fJrern.

NEW VORK. Oct. 3. nines, a hot favor
ite at ! to 2. was soundly beaten In tho
Ocean View handicap at uravesenu loony.
Tho race was at one mile and a slstccnlh,
and Illucs, Autollght, The Ilogcnt nml
Dublin faced tho stnrter. The start was n
had one. uh Dublin almost went to his
knees, forcing O'Connor cm Autollght to
nun up snnrpiy. Tins ion mm rimy ten
lengths out of It as the other three raced
off head and head. After live furloiiKH The
Kegcnt dropped back beaten and Hlues nnd
Dublin raced on, still head and head with
Autollght gradually wearing them down.
Dublin drew nwnv. coin I ml-- Into the ntretch.
lint AutollBht gradually overlnuiled the
Hying leader and won a sensational race
by a length nnd a half, Dublin easily beat
nines for second place. Tlio winner was at

fp to 1, whllo at 2 to 1 a place was quoted
against Dublin. Tho track was fairly fust.
Results:

First race, about six furlongs: McAdd'e
won, Bello of fixlngton second, Smoke
mini, rime, i:iu

Second race, mlln nnd a sixteenth, sell
Ing: KnlBht of the Garter won, Astor ec
and. Alslko third. Time. 1:48

Third race, about six furlongs: Femesote
won, Hessle McCarthy second, The I'rldo
or mirrcy tn rd. Time. 1:12.

Fourth race, Ocean View, handicap, mile
nnd a sixteenth: Autollght won. Dublin
second, times third, Time. 1:47

, Fifth race, nbout six furlongs: Far Kx- -
reuenco won, i.niy llolyrood second, Lady
rirtllt'n l,lr.l Tlma 1.11 1.R

Sixth race, mile nini seventy yards: Araka
wuii, uoiiegian scconu, Anna unrllnc thirdTime, 1:47

At lliirlcm.
CHICAGO. Oct. 3 T.:inrimr wnn Hi, I

Proviso stakes, worth nbout $2,200. at Har-
lem today, In a desperate drive, with HII.
droth's I.ticien Appleby. Tho distance, live
and a half furlongs, was covered In 1:06 3.

which Is tho local track record for the
teasoil. Coblirn. who hnd thn tnnnnl nn
Appleby, bent The Harrier and took the
lead bl' n length and a hnlf. Thn hnmo
sot a terrlllc paco nnd looked llko a surei
winner, in the Hiretcn iindseer drew"
alongside mm and through the last eighth
the raco belonged to either horso, but
within n few strides of tho wire I.niwUeor
through wonderful gamenesH, forged lil
nose in rront, ine nay was as cold ns'December, but fast time, snlrlteil llnlqlma

slid fierce speculation In the ring- wore
in" tenures, iichuiis;

First race, six furlongs: Inventor won,
Duko of Connnught second, Inspector Shea
third. Time. 1:113.5.

Second race, mllo nnd a quarter- - Flvlng
Torpedo won, Ileseda second, Rolling Hocr
third. Time. 1:63

Third race, six furlongs: Money Murs' won, W. J. Deboe second, fioufjilon third.
Time. 1:13.

Fourth race, tlva nnd n hnlf furlongs, thejtoviso HinKes: Mumsror won, i.ucien Ap-
pleby socond, Hurry New third. Time,
1:06

Fifth race, mile: Henry Hurt won. Goal
Runner second. Vnlder third. Time, 1:40.''3.

Mixtn race, mile and seventy yards: Her
rnencltt won. Klglior socond. Alee third
Time, 1:44

Seventh race, mile and seventy vnrdi
Crosby won, Frank M socond. Miss" Dolly
mira. nine, j--

At St. l.unln Fair Oround.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 3. Favorites', second

ciioicoh nqa long suois scorco in equal pro-
portion nt the fnlr grounds this nfternonu
Franklo O'Neill carried off tho rldlnfr hon
ors, passing tho judges In front on three
mounts and Betting second money on nn
other. Track fast Itesults:

First race, one mile, selllnc: Marcy won
Hean second, Tea down third. Time
1:44U.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Has
flirt won, ucctniro second, t'orinne third
Time, ltiojs.

Third race. Ilvo and n half furlnngo. spI'
!ng: Survlvo von, Mona H second, Ilert
I'rosi third, Time, j:ua.

Fourth race, one, mile nnd seventy-yar- ds

selling: Jessie Jnrboe won. Kitty Clyde
Beconu, i.uerp nurd, nine, i:u.

Fifth raee. one mlln nnd threo.f Ixleenths
selling; Elsie Unrnes won, La. Sparn soc
ond, 'terra incognita third. Time. 1:4114.

Sixth race, soven furlongs, selling: Ma
rlon Lvuch won, Iarty Curzon second.. .i.t. .T- t.nril4UII1U IIUU llllll, tii'3
WOMEN DRIVERS' BEST MILE

3IIs .Mnu I'lielps Ltmrrii Iterord
Mre Tlinn Tlirer Krconds

nt Allmny.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Oct. 3. At the meeting
of the Inland Park Drlvlnir nssnolntlnn
today Darlel, driven by MIrs Nina Phelps
of Watcrvllot, Conn., beat the world's rec-
ord for women drivers, The hornn trotted
in muo in a:u'JVi. rue nest previous rec
ord for a woman driver was 2:15U. Cnn
nor, driven by Al McDonald, trotted hs
liacemaiier.

Osrcoln Fnlr Cloncn nt Slhlej,
SIHLKY. la.. Oct. 3. (Sueclal Tnlecrnm
The Osreola county fair has hud lino

weather thioiiKhout. Prosperity, owned hv
Jnckman of Hock Vulley, won tho pacing
.race louny. tile snma ns in ooin previous
days, In 2:26. In tho half-mil- e trot Mabel
a, owned and driven y Mwain or tsitiiey
won In 2:30. I.uvelund wnn todnv's wrpet
llhg match over Hynn In fourteen und a
nan minutes, tho attendance at ins cios
ing day was good.

Crmoi-- I'nlU to Lower Hornrd.
HALTIMOUi:. Oct. the

rnampion trotter of the I'nited states
orlven to his owner, George II, Kntchum
foiled In nn effort here today to lower hb
record for a mile of 2:02, The best he
couui ao wns zii'sw. jiy quartern; Firsl
nimrter. 0:30; half, 1:02; three-quarte-

nnn mo mile, SiKuft. The tracK wai
In excellent rnndltlnn rtml tin
(hie. Seven thousuml persons wltne.isud
llin rAllluilluil.

I.nrlllnrd'n AVImirm Anelloued,
LONDON. Oet. 3 Klvi...., nt n, ini

l'lerro Lorlllnrd's horses, sold by auction
ft..N'?.wmarK.cl i'na)' broimht H.osi guineas.
Thn hortes Included Tantalus, which went

for 2') rulnesr, Hxedo. 1.3.W guineas,
imorer n i,id) guineas; iininiienr, sj
tuneiis: All II 6) guineas, and I'nms
I. 720 eillneus. rnlnnel Harry McCalmont.
he well known snortsmnn, boJRht the lltit

threo horses named.

MORE MATERIAL F0R 'VARSITY

Ttto Slnrn of Furiner Tentn Apnenr
lo Help .rlirnskn Trr f'r

limn iilnunlilp.

tAXmt.H. rw .1 i?tn-rl- l The 'var- -
III' renrxVertiA frnm lllp effects of

the hard game nt Klrksvlllo last Saturday
nnd Is pjttlngMip a practice full of snap
and ginger. The men were disappointed
over their low score against the Osteopaths
ana nro determined lo ttiKC revengo upon
Donno next Saturday.

J nis IB mc nrsi year uonne nae nmi
foot ball team since Serf was killed

n a srame in '97. Itenorts from Crcto
ussert that the preachers have a strong
team nna win givo iMeornsKa a nam buuii.--.

Several of the old men m back and the
candidates hnvn been tirnctlclntt slncv the
llrst of September under a nood conch. ,

Tuesday lupiain weniovern iciuii uum
tin nualnst ilrteeti of the best men on the
scrub. The scrubs kicked off and the
vnrslty ou ckly rushed the.Dall uown tua

Held for a touchdown. The 'varsity for-
wards opened up great holes In tho scrub
lino and many fifteen and twenty-yur- d

gains were made through the center. A
tcaturo of tho practice was the splendid
Interference In end runs, Several times
the whole Interference would get around
the onds unbroken nnd go tearing down
tho field, Hell, who replaced Kingsbury
tu fullback, did some line work, tackling
well and maKing several long runs.

Wednesday afternoon the "varsity plnyed
the Lincoln Medics a twenty-minut- e prac
tice gamo. The doctors nave a heavy
tenm and at times uut uu a stiff mime.
hut they were Tiot up to the condition of
mo university men nnu irequenuy nau 10
call for time.

Tho 'varsity made threq touchdowns nnd
Stringer kicked all three goals. Iloth
teann seemed to be stronger on offensive
play. The physicians by lino rjucxing
matlo lllteen or twenty ynru several
times, but they would soon lose the ball
on downs. The Nebraska ends wore Im-
pregnable, nnd frequently tackled tho
medics' backs for losses. Coach Booth
used two full sets of backs nnd one was
as effective as the other. Shedd replaced
Klngsbiry nt fullback and his plunges
Into the line were ns Irresistible ns they
were threo years ugo, when ho was the
inr ruilDncK or me wesi.
Moloney wrenched his knee and w.ts re- -

tiluced liv Toliln. lticht irunrd seems to lie
an unlucky position on the Nebraska team
this year. Itlngor Is out of the game for
several weeks and Moloney may not be able
to play in the Minnesota game. This is
tho only weak place on the tenm now, but
there Is tilenty of good material to
strengthen It with.

Fnthuslusm bubbled over when Pllsbury
appeared on tho Iletd n uniform toilny and
ho was given nn ovation. He did not
Hue up with the team, but nract ccd mint
ing nnd learning the signals He Is In fine
condition nnu win he in snnpo ror the
Minnesota game.

Dellnlte details of the sncclnl train to
and from the big foot ball game at Min
neapolis Between rsehrasKa and Minnesota
nave :u insi oeon arranged. They are as
follows:

The train Will leave the Itnek Islnnd
depot Friday evenlnir. October 11. nt k:so.

ii win arrive in .Minneapolis about lo
ociock, possiuiy before, Saturday fore
noon.

It will leavo M niiea noils on lhn re.
urn trln some time Sundnv mnrnli liv

ing a ilHyllght ride ucross Minnesota and
jowa.

Sleeneni may be nrrnnaed liv rnlllmr nt
the Hock Island city ticket olllco any tlmo
before next Tuesday. After Tuesday spe-
cial negotiations must bo carried on forsleepers.

Tourist sleepers win cost Jl a berth eachway. F.acli berth Is larg enough to ac-
commodate two people.

Pullmans will cost $2 a berth, each berthbeing large enough to nccommodnte twopeople.
I he young men ofPhl Delta Thetn hnvn

arranged for a special Pullman. It will
hold about sixty people. The young lailltsof Kuppa Kappa Gamma have also ar-ranged for a special Pullman. Several of
mo lenuing nusiness men or the city are
nuahlnir a movement with thn ?M..ntntir.n
of arranging, for one or more Pullmans.

i no management sun deilrcs to gt aline on the probable numbets thnt will" at-
tend. Those who ure certain of going w II
confer a favor by notlfylmr thn ontioffice of tho State, university, telephone S2I.

.'iiwiuKur vuivbhi or AH?IStnhtMnnnger Raymond,

FOLLOWERS OF IOWA JUBILANT

Vnrslty Develop Ciood Tram Work
ml Its Frlruda (irinv

.More Hopeful,

IOWA CITY. Ia.. Oet.
rnct!co of the 'vnrslty last evening wn

lltthly satisfactory to Coach Knlne. Thn
team Is inaklr.R unusually rnnld nrncrs
at present. This Is due to tho cool weather
nnu mo return or waiters, Hurner and
Hollenbeck, who have missed proctlce tho
last few days because of Illness.

In their scrlmmnKe last nlnht Ilucklev.
at tackle, and Wulland, at halfback, wore
mo star perrormcrs. wennnu is a

man and the wny he carried tho
ball In plunges and end runs opened theeyes of the rooters, This Is his third year
at lown and he always trains with thn
team, but because of his erratic nature, i n
dependence was ever placed on him. Now
no is pinying n insi game. iiucKley, a
now man at tackle, promises to be one of
the best ground-gnlncr- s on the team.

The wont or the conches has now renched
that stage where the 'vnrslty tlnds It onsy
to iro through the scrubs. For thn flrtlime this season tho men developed team
worK. ine season opens naiuruay with
tho State Normal and a hard gamo Is ex-
pected. The Normal bus a veteran team
and one of their ronches, W. C. Udson,
wno lorineriy piu.veu naiioacK on the low.lteam. Ib developing ono of the fnsteut
back fields In tho state. The Normal's
rouowers nave nopes or winning Satur-
day's game.

Certnlu HellT Threw the riser,
LONDON. Oct. 3. Lord Mareua Hernsford.

one of the stewards of tho Jockey club who
sentenced lister Helff, Is very outspoken,
Ho said today:

"It Is not customary for the Jockey club
to discuss the details of evidence, but In
order that our American friends may not
feel thnt nelft hns been harshly or unjustly
treated, I m.y say that his riding of Delacy
wns as palpable nnd barefaced an Instance
of not trying to win ns ever I saw In all my

nil iveijiuui iur iur. llllg- -
Kiua iijiiiiuii, nt: ncic nut Dealing Willi
Helff nn whnt ho did nt the turn Into thestretch, hut on what ho did at tho finish.Hegard for Mr. Whitney would nrevent tlm
stewards ot the Jockey club from arriving
nt any decision not supported by tho strong
est evidence, lister iiein got n salary i f

6,000 u yoar. but he certainly did not try
to win that llttlo race for Mr. Whitney."

Disguise II (Mnher) started second favor-It- o
nt 75 to 20, against, but when half a

mllo from home tho horse began to swerve
and finished sixth. Pletermarltsburg w--
In n ranter by six lengths, Four lengthsseparated second and third horses. T obetting was 4 to 1 against Pletermarltsbitrg
nnd Diamond Jubilee and 3 to 1 against

.ICfTnrils nnd Mnhrr Meet.
LANCASTKn. Fa.. Oet. 3 rim Tnrfnr.i.

and Teter Mahor met here tonight In a
d go, No decision wns given andhonors were nbout even, with Jeffordshlng perhaps a shade tho better of It.

Mnher fought on tho aguresutvo und landednftcner, but his blows lacked force. Jef.
luruK oturcu a iinucKiiuwn in ma secondround.

Cloning Mnle nt Mirrpnhrnd.
NEW YOniC. Oct. 3. Tho closlnir nnetlnn

sale of stallions, broodmares and yearlings
at Sheepshead Hay was held today. TI19highest prices were: For 11, K. Leigh's
imp, Hoynl Flush (ch. h.. by Favo-Flush- ),

sold to O. 11. Morris, $1,500, nnd Imp. Vera
cious in. m., uy eracny-Aiag- o wore), J,
K. Seagram, $1,000.

Hosnm-iiel'- s Cricketers Win,
NEW YOHK, Oct. 3.-- The International

cricket match between Hosanquofn Eng-
lish experts and twelve players from thiscity was comploted today on the grounds
of the Knickerbocker Athletic club, Dergen
Point, N. J., tho Englishmen winning by
seven wickets.

OHIO CAN GET MR? BRYAN

Nrhrnshnn Indicates Willingness (11

tio There nnd Aid Donorrnrr
All II Can.

COLUMBUS, 0 Oet. 3, Tho state demo-cratl- c

comniltUo Is In receipt of n letter
from William Jennings Bryan, In which he
Indicates his willingness to come to Ohio
and render any assistance ho can for the
party to secure a victory In the state. Ho
eipresies great Interest In the personal
triumph of Colonel Kllbourne, the nomlnua
for governor.
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FOR MODEL MILITARY POST

Storetarj of War illoti $100,000 to Pre-pa- ri

Washington Barraoii.

WAR STUDENTS ARE TO ASSEMBLE THERE

Hoot Mritlns Drmonstrn Hon of Ills
Theory Thnt Advnneed t'rnrtlrnl

Trnlnlnsr Is (ionil Thins
for the HeKtilnr.

WASHINOTO.V, Oct. 3. The secretary of
war has made on allotment of $100,000 for
the purpose of preparing the military post
at Washington barracks for tho occupa-
tion of tho Army War college, tho School
of National Defcnso nnd tho Euglneer
School of Application. Tho War college
and School of National Defcnso nro en-

tirely new Institutions end will be organ-
ized under plnnn prepared under tho spe-

cial supervision of Secretary Hoot, who
considers such Institutions essential party
of a properly equipped military establish-
ment under modern conditions,

Tho engineer school Is now at Wlllctt's
Point, N. Y., and will be formally In-

stalled atvthc Washington barracks the
latter part of next week. It Is at this
school that tho honor graduates of the
Military academy receive their final mili-
tary Instruction, The battalion ot en-

gineers, consisting of three companies, now
stationed at Wlllctt's Point, also, will bo
transferred to Washington barracks. It
Is expected that the troops will begin
the movement from their present stations
on tho 10th Inst. Class D In the proposed
War college, and School of National De-

fense will bo composed of honor graduates
ot tho existing schools at Fort Leaven-
worth and Fortross Monroe. Tho $100,000
allotment Is to be devoted to the Improve-
ment ot the grounds and the erection of n
few necessary buildings. It Is the Inten-
tion of the secretary of war to make Wash-
ington barracks a model military post, bo
It shall be not only the finest of lis kind
In this country, but the finest In tho world.

Captain William Crosslcr of the ordnancs
department, stationed at the army build-
ing In New York, will be selected to suc-
ceed General Dufllngtan as chief of ord-

nance of the army upon tho rollremenl
of the latter ofTlccr next month. Thn
formal appointment may be delayed until
Secretary Hoot's return. Captain Crosslcr
Is an ordnance olflccr of high scientific

and It was for taat reason that
ho was chosen for tho military representa-
tive of tho United States at The Hague
conference.

J. Odgcra of Frostburg, Md., writes: "I
had a very bad attack of kidney complaint
nnd tried Foley's Kidney Cure, which gave
me Immediate relief, and I was perfectly
cured after tuklng two bottles," Ho sure
you take Foley's.

BY A SIGNAL OFFICER

(Continued from First Page.)

tho battle. Continuing his narrative, ho
said: "At the beginning all the ships turned
In toward the Spanish fleet, which was
emerging from the harbor. The Spanish
vessels came out In a southwesterly direc-
tion and ported helm, continuing to the
westward practically parallel to the coast
line. Our shlpH thon making not as
great speed as the enemy's began to fall
behind, so that Indiana, Oregon, Iowa and
Texas starboarded helm, and made all tho
speed they could In a parallel course with
tho Spanish squadron. I did' not see tho
exact movement of Brooklyn."

FlnKhlp'a Course nt Variance,
"The first time I noticed It was twenty

or twenty-fiv- e minutes after tho action
began, when I turned my eyes to the west-
ward and snw Brooklyn standing apparently
duo southward directly at right angles to
the courso we and tho other American shlua
wero steering. This struck mo so forcibly
because tho other ships wero In column
nnd steaming westward. Brooklyn was In
close proximity to several others of our
Bhlps. They appeared hunched, but Brook-
lyn was steaming southward and firing with
Its stem gun, while somo of the others.
I could not distinguish which, wero close to
It. The spoctacle was so rcmarkablo that
I explained the fact to tho commanding
officer of our ship, saying that I feared
Brooklyn was Injured and going out.

"It, however, changed its course and
went west on a line well outside that of
the other ships. I think Oregon wan In
tho lead, either Oregon or Toxas, with
Iowa following and Indiana In tho rear.
Brooklyn steered a course parallel about
a mllo or mor to the southward, skirting
along the column formod by the fleet. By
that time the chase waa well under way
and tho relative positions ot the vessels
were not changed,"

Mr. Hayner's ot Cnp-tal- n

Dawson wan directed toward show-
ing that his testimony was basod upon
recollection and thnt consequently he was
liable to be Inaccurate. The witness ad-

mitted that he testified only from memory.
But he said; "I was on deck as a signal
officer and It was my duty to observe
closely and make report." Ho said that
Brooklyn had had gone about 2,000 yards
to the southward.

Taldr of Coal Snppl-r- .
When Captain Dawson was excused Lieu-

tenant C. W. Dyson of tho bureau of steam
engineering, Navy department, was intro-
duced to present a tabulated statement
showing the amount of coal on board tho
vessels of tho flying snuadron from May
18 to June 1, 1808, as complied from tho
stoam logbooks of the various vessels,

Mr. nnynor said ho would not object to
the presentation of this statement, but that
he would ask that It be so extended as to
show how long this coal In each case would
carry tho vessels under forced draught,
leaving sufficient on hand to tako the ves-
sel to any given base ot supply.

Captain Lemly said he had no objection
to supplying this additional Information,
but nt 3:50 p. m. tho court adjourned for
the day beforo tho table could be pre-
sented.

Morning: Iroerrdtim.
Captain Slgsbco was the first ot yester-

day's witnesses to appear for the purpose
of correcting his testimony.

Capttiln Slgsbeo stated (hat he had mado
another search last night for tho dispatch
from tho Navy department under the terras
of which be sought to connect with ths
flying squadron off Santiago and that ho had
found a private letter which he had written
at the time In which he had said: "Until
we sighted trfo vessels on tho 20th we
knew lothlng positive as to their where-
abouts,"

Lieutenant Doyle then resumed his testi-
mony, begun yesterday. He was oxamlned
by Mr. Hayner. He continued In reply to
questions to give a narrative of the cam-
paign. Mr. Hayner asked:

"What do you know from your own ob
servation In reference to the strength of
the shoro batteries and tho guns?"

Replying Lieutenant Doyle said that at
tho bombardmont which bad taken place
June 6 the Zocapa battery had replied at
first very spiritedly, but that It soon "wont
out of business." After tho ships with
drew the enemy had again manned their
guns und then shot at the ships. On the
occasion of the second bombardment they
did not remain .so long.

"They always took a snap shot at us as
we left," bo said. Mr. Rayaer then asked

Lieutenant Doyle how often ho had seen
Commodore Schley under fire during the
Santiago campaign.

"Kvery time we were under fire," he re-

plied, "during those bombardments and In
tho battle of July 3."

.rhlrj- - Wns ('mil,

"What was IiIb conduct? I refer to the
first specification of the precept--'Hi- s con-

duct In connection with the events nt the
Santiago campaign' and what was his con-

duct and bearing nt Hny time whatever
during tho bombardments or during the bat-
tle of July 3 when his ship was under fire?"

"I did not have nn opportunity, as the
commodore was nlwnys near about tho con-

ning tower, to observe his conduct during
the battle, but Immediately previous and
after I did have an opportunity to do so.
Ho always struck me as being Just about
as well possessed as It was posslblo for
anybody to be under those circumstances."

"Was the smoke observed on July 2 by
Commodore Schley communicated to the
squadron?"

Tho reply was: "Smoko was observed
rising In the harbor on July 2 and my Im-

pression now Is and always has been since
that night that Information was convoyed
to the commandcr-ln-chlcf.- "

Lenity Crnss-Mninlnr- s,

Captain Lenily began his
by asking the witness whether ho was

as suro of his position and actions ot
Brooklyn as he had been of the way Brook-
lyn had been turned on tho day of the San-
tiago battle.

The witness replied that he was more cer-
tain, lie repeated his statement made yes-
terday that he had mado tho entry In the
log that tho vessel hnd turned with star-
board helm, when In fact It had turned with
a port helm. He said ho had not consulted
with anyone except Commander Sharp when
ho chdnged tho entry.

Questions were then asficd by Mr. Hanna
that traversed much tho samo ground Rone
over yesterday by Captain Lemly In the
examination. The witness again testified
to tho circumstances that he had heard guns
fired upon approaching Clcntuegos. Ho was
sure that there were several guns, although
tho logbook which bo had written had a
record ot only two guns. IIo admitted that
In that lespcct the log did not represent
the entire facts. The witness also told of
tho flying squadron's reconnolssancc of tho
harbor nt Clenfucgos, but observed that ho
bad observed no earthworks on shore there.

He also snld that while he had seen the
shore lights at night at Clenfuegos, ho had
never suspected that they were signals.
He told of seeing threo horsemen on the
shoro during tho daytime, "We regarded
them rts Spanish cavalry," he said, "and
they wero so brazen that someone sug-
gested that we should stir them up a bit,
but we did not flro at them."

Describes the I'lrliiK.
In response to Mr. Hanna's questions

Lieutenant Doyle said that upon approach-tu- g

Santiago on tho evening ot May 28, tho
squadron had lain a fortnight about seven
miles oft Santiago, but ho thought thnt
Marblehead and Vixen had been placed on
picket duty for the night. The log, how-
ever, showed no record of this latter fact.

Mr. Hanna then cross-examine- d the wit-
ness regarding his testimony bearing upon
the battle off Santiago, asking htm first
ns to the direction in which tho Spanish
ships were headed as they cuine out of tho
mouth of the harbor.

"They were coming right toward us,"
the witness replied, "In column of vessels,
almost in line a little on our starboard
bow. They had not thon begun to turn."

"Wero they firing at you?" nsked Mr.
Hanna.

"They wero certainly firing in our direc-
tion," was tho response. Tho witness said
that after that tho firing was from both
sides of tho bows of the enemy's vecseh.

The court took Its midday receBs for
luncheon.

MAKES WAR 0NBEET SUGAR

lllsr Company (,'uli I'rlecs In Territory
Where It Is Pro-

duced.

NEW YOHK, Oct. 3. The .Journal of

Commerce says: President II. O. Havo-mey-

of tho American Sugar Hcflnlng com
pany was at bis ofllco this week for tho llrst
time since his Illness and It has been
learned that ono of his first official acts, was
to authorize one of the most spectacular re
ductlons in refined sugar prices that hns
over before been made. This was tho

announced In Tuesday's dispatches,
It applies only to the sections oftho coun-

try In which beet sugar compete.
The cut In price at Missouri river points

was to 3V4 cents per pound net for granu
lated. On Tuesday tho net quotntlon was
5.03 cents. In other words, Mr. Havemcyer
has authorized a cut slightly In excess ot

cents per pound.
To understand the Importance of this cut

to beet sugar manufacturers It should bo
mentioned that the practice of tho beet
sugar people Is to make contracts for their
entire production at prices based on the
celling price of tho sugar combine on the
date of delivery. Tho beet peoplo have
heretofore been enslly able to dispose of
all their sugar ot a discount ot 10 points
from tho American Sugar Heflnlng com-

pany's figures. This means. If tho beet
people llvo up to their contracts, that they
will receive 3 cenls per pound for their
product. It Is understood, however, that
tho beet sugar people will refuse to rccog-ntz- o

tho tut mado by tho American Sugar
Heflnlng company on tho technical ground
that It 1 In restraint of trade. The boot
sugar refiners of Utah', Colorado, California
and Nebraska are tho refiners concerned.
It Is expected that this cut will have an un-

settling Influence upon the local market, but
It Is not expected that It will be followed
by any Important cut In prices In tho east
ern markot.

No changu was mado In tho sugar com-
bine's prices for eastern markets yesterday
(Wodncsday) and tho difference of 1.10
cents per pound still holds between tho
prlco of the raw and tho manufactured
article.

Tho Amcrlcin Sugar Refining company
people claim that boet sugar manufacturers
cau produce granulated sugar at 2 cents
per pound and that there la, therefore, a
good profit, even at 3 cents per pound. This
Is denied by tho beet people.

WORLDWIDE SALT COMBINE

Netv Compauy Fornit.iK tn Knlnmr
the Scop ot the I'rr.rnt

Coini,nn

NEW YOIIK, Oct. 3. In explanation of
tho now snlt combination just formed under
the laws of the etnto ot Now Jersey, tho
World says: Tho International Salt com.
pony, which cxpectB to obtain control of tho
unit mines of the entlro world, hns been
Incorporated In New Jersey with a capital
of 130,000,000 and will l9ue bonda to the
amount of $12,000,000. The new Interna-
tional trust Is tho outgrowth of tho Na-
tional Salt company, which Is Interoatcd In
the plants tn tho United
States. The new company will acq 11 Iro the
National Salt company, the Ilctsof Mlnlnc
company, the English Salt company and
all the principal salt producing properties
In Canada and Great Ilrltaln, Of the

bonds only J7,6OO,0OO will be used
for the purpose of exchange and tho bal-
ance of 14,600,000 will remain In the
treasury, together with the unissued stocks.
fiuch bonds ahall he known as the first and
consolidated mortgage collateral trust fifty
year 0 per cent gold bonds.

IIEISTAND'S ONLY REGRET

Inquirj Abtut Hmp Factor; Site Cabled

ai QtTmmtnt Message.

TELLS OF HIS BREAKING WITH HAWKES

fns Hr Told Mnjor Afler Withdrawn!
ot I,niter's Letter of Introduction

Thnt lie Wnshrit Ills Hands
of Wholr-- Affair.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. The
of Major Hawkes was continued .it

tho Helstand Investigation today by the
seuato military affairs committee. Mr.
Needham, nttornry for Colonel Helstand,
endeavored to fix dates relative lo the de-

livery of tho "To Whom It Mny Concern"
letter. The witness was not clear ns to
dates.

iMaJor Edward Howard, who had charge
of making tho copies ot the correspondence
turned over to Hclstnnd's attorneys, con-

tradicted Hawkes relatlvo to tho copies.
Hawkes said he had no knowledge of tho
copies being made. Howard snld the coplc
wero mado at tho request ot Hawkes and
turned over to him. Ho also said that
Hawkes wanted tho copies to protect him-
self, as ho was afraid ho would not bo
fairly treated by tho government.

On by Major Hawkes
Mr. Howard Insisted that his statements
wero accurate.

Lieutenant Colonel II. O. S. Helstand, tho
principal In the case, then took tho stand,
He detailed his acquaintance with Hawkes
and explained how ho began negotiations
with lilm ns to the hemp company. At a
meeting of several persons Interested he
(Helstand) hnd said that he wanted somo
friends to hnvc an opportunity to tako stock
In tho company, mentioning the names of
General Corhtn, Assistant Secretary Mclklo-Joh- n

and Assistant Secretary Allen. Major
Hawkes mentioned tho name of AESlstnnt
Attorney General Boyd.

Kiijn Corliln CliniiKi-i- l Ills Mind.
As to tho list of mimes of persons in his

own handwriting, Colonel Helstand thought
he wroto tho list as Hawkes mentioned tho
names. Witness broached the matter to
General Corbln, who then seemed to think
favorably of tho proposition, but subse-
quently told witness ho could not go Into
the company. General Corbln had said that
It would bo nil right for him to go Into It,
but he did not think ho (Corbln) could do
so. That ended his discussion of tho mat-
ter with General Corbln. Mr. Allen had
told witness that If tho plan of organiza-
tion was all right and proper he would tako
somo stock. Asslstnnt Secretary Melkle-Joh- n

had responded to his proposition la
about tho same manner.

Colonel Helstand to each mentioned $10.-00- 0

worth of stock being tnken by each ono
npproached. They wero assured their names
wero not to be used for advertising pur-
poses and there was no Intimation that
they were to receive the stock for nothing,
Witness hail further conversation with
Melklejnhn In which ho (Helstand) had
shown him statements which Hawkes had
prepared.

Colonel Helstand recited his recollection
of tho "To Whom It May Coiicoru" letter,
how It was written and how tho signatures
wero obtnlned Io said tho letter did not
contain tho titles of Melklejohti, Boyd nnd
himself. This letter was not tho same as
that presented by Mnjor Hawkes. Witness
said he went to Hawkes and obtained tho
letter because It wns being used In New
York to Indicate that government offlcluls
wero promoters of tho enterprise. When
he withdraw this letter from Major Hawkes'
possession witness had considered the
hemp cnterprlso at nn end,

1 It-- Is In ii, I's Withdrawal.
Senator Cockrcll questioned Colonel

Helstand closely regarding his relations
with Hawkes after tho letter of Introduc-
tion was taken from him. Colonel Helstand
said he had told Hawkes that ho wanted
nothing moro to do with him or tho hemp
company. Hnwkcs come to witness' ofllco
several times. Ho wanted to seo Mr.
Mellclcjohn, hut witness would not present
him. When Helstand went to New York
ho met Hawkes at n hofl. Hawkes told
him ho had made nn appointment with
Flint, Eddy &. Co. and witness told Hawkes
that ho would attend If ho hnd tlmo, add
ing: "With n mental reservation." Uu
explained that this oxpiesslon meant that
ho would think It over before attending
tho meeting.

In n letter to Hawkes relative to sending
him a pamphlet about Philippine duties
Colonel HclBtand had used tho expression:
"Of courso tho needs of the future will bo
mot ns developments require." In ro- -
sponso to Senator Cockrell witness said
this bad no reference to tho hemp com
pany, hut to general conditions In tho
Islands. Tho cablegram which Helstand
sont to General Otis, asking about a slto
for a hemp factory, It was shown had bcefl
sent ns an yfllclal dispatch nnd tho roplJ
also camo ns an onicini dispatch, to be
paid for by tho government. Colonel
Helstand said the fact that ho had not
pnld for the messages was the only matter
In tho wholo transactions that gnvo him
any concorn. He Intended tho messago to
go as a prlvato dispatch. Ho had shown
It to Mr. Molklejohn. who told htm it was
all right if sent ns n private message.
Colonel Helstand was naked nbout th'i
division of the stock and asserted that nono
of tho stock was to go to uny ofllclals of
the government. Colonol Helstand wns still
on the stand when tho committeo adjourned
for tho day.

PHIVSIOINS FOIl WHSTKIIN VKTHIIANS.

Wnr .Survivor Hcuioinlierrrt 1J" the
(icuernl (inveriwiieut.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3, (Special. ) Tho
following pensions have been grnnted:

Ikhuo of September 9:

etc. I.oren SturgcB. North I'latto, $10; Joel
CummlngB. HiiHtlncs, $12; lSdgar T. Limes,
Sipcrlor, $8. Original widows, etc. (Hpc-cl- al

accrued, September 21), Liicrctln
Young, Grand Island, $?.

Iowa: original .mines K. Irwin, a,

$0: (war with Hnnln), Harry N
Vaughn. Olenwood, JS. increase, restoni-tlon- .

reissue, etc. Charles D. Hnecrfc. Hul.
iUers' Home, Marshnlltown, $S; John Lay.
bold. Marshnlltown, 8; William T. irilom,
Vinton, $S. Original widow, etc. Eliza
oeth Sherwood, Wall Lake, $8; (special ac- -
crueii, aepirmner .11, .iiiua a. L'nuririKlit,
Oxfnril MtllH. JS: Rnnhla Kclirplher. tin.
buque. $S.

Boutn uaKotn: increase, restoration, ie.
IfHue, etc. Andrew .1. Howe. Hedfleld, $1(5.

Wyoming: lncrenso, restoration. relsHUJ.
etc David Hutchinson (deadi, Hock '
HiiringH, jio. original widows, etc. Kiien
Il'itrhlnson, Rock Hprlngs, JR

Colorado: Original Juan Torren. Soprls,
$6, Increase, restoration, reissue, etc.
Pedro Uomlngues, Walsenhurg, JS.

Montana: Original War with Spain,
John (I. Kcrtz, Honltri, $17.

I'roNjiiTt of Illir Strike
SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 3. A strike In nil

thn mines of tho Now York & Scranton Coal
company, controlled by the Now York,
Ontario & Western railroad, Is threatened
today. If nuch results, 6,000 employes will
be rr.ado Id lo lu tho workings of that com-
pany, which nro located In Scranton and the
upper Lackawanna valley. The trouble
arises over General Superintendent
Broedon shutting down tho Pino Uronk
shaft on Tuesday, looking out TOO men be-

cause they struck that morning against
working with men who could not show their
union cards, Tho executive board of dis-

trict No. 1, United Mine Workers, Is In
session, considering the matter,

(tuloina
The feclinc of heinrr tieliehtftillv clean ticrvades the entire Vi - o cr j 1

person when the bath is accompanied by this

Free Lathering, Floating, Fragrant and Pure Soap.

It has a place in the household economy no other soap
approaches, being ideal for all purposes for which a soap is

used, in 15ath, Toilet, Shampoo, Nursery, Laundry nnd for
removing spots from garments. Sold by all dealers.

CUDOHA PKinUR SUNT FRUI3 ON RliQUP.ST.

THE GUDAHY PACKING CO., Omaha,,, Kansas

Spaulding & Co,
Goldsmith, Silversmiths

and Jewelers.

Diamonds
We are making a specialty
of original and individual
designs in mountings lor
precious stones.

Our Suggestion Book malloil free.

Spaulding & Co. Jackson Blvd. cor. State Street, Chicago

THE COMMON ENEMY ...

Kidney disease Is the enemy we hive most to tear as a result of th

feverish restlessness of our modern civilization. It Is a treacherout

enemy, working out Its deadly effect under cover of the most trifling"

symptoms. The first Indication of changes In the urine, frequent head

aches, digestive troubles, should be the signal for prompt remedial

incisures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS la a kidney remedy of great

mcnt. It is soothing, healing and strengthening, quickly relieves the

aching or soreness that always appears tn the advanced stage, checks the

progress of the disease, and through Its excellent cleansing and regulating

effect tn the liver and bowels, it brings back the strength and ruddy

flow of vigorous health.

old at Drug 8tore6.

CURED
TO STAY

CURED
What thn afflicted man wantn l not a used, and th only one recommended by

temporary relief, but a permanent cure. the leclonn of men who havo been restored
The beneficial effects of my treatment by It.

ore ns lasting as lite I euro to ntay cured. it dissolves tho Gtrlcturo completely nnd
non once a panent is rescueu oy mo

MASTER 8PEOIALI8T.
from the ravages of dlscano or weakness
peculiar to his sex, ho In nover again
bothered with his former trouble,

1 d0,,n-1- t, Jr?.a,tVul diseases, but I treatmen N ON L and cure them to stay
cured.

Varicocele
Under my treatment, which Includes no

putting or pain, this Insidious dlseaoe rap-Idl- y
disappears.

Pain disappears nlmont Instantly.
Tho pools of stagnant blood ure drivenfrom tho dilated veins and all sorenessand swelling quickly subside.Kvery Indlcutlon of Varlcncelo soon van-

ishes nnd In Its stead come tho pride, thepower und tho pleasure of perfect healthand restored manhood.

STRICTURE
My cure for Htrlcturo Is safe, painless

and bloodless, nnd, therefore, free fromsurgery In tiny form.
It lu the only cure that should ever ho

City.

Price, $1.00 Per Dottle

removes every oosiruciion iroin me unnnn
pnnBagc, annys an niiininniaumi, siuievery discharge, reduces tho prostoin
eland when enlurired. cleunsos nnd hfiil'i
tho bladder nnd kidneys when Irritated
or congested, Invigorates the organs and
restores health nnd soundness to overy part
of the body nffected by the disease.

Contagious Blood Poison
My special form of trentment for pipeclflo

or contaglo.iB blood poison Is practically
tho result of my llfo work, and Is Indorsed
by the best phyclclans of this and foreign
countries.

It contains no dangerous drugs or In-

jurious medicine of any kind,
It goes to the very bottom of the dlseai.

and forces out every pnrtlclo of Impurity.
Soon every sign and symptom disappear

completely and forover.
The blood, tho tissue, the flesh, the hone

nnd the whole systom nre cleansed, purified
and restored to perfect hcnlth anil the pa-
tient prepared anew for the duties and
pleasures of life,

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
My euro for weak men dbes not stimulate

temporarily, hut restores permanently.
It soon drives away all those distressing

symptoms which so conntnntly remind one
of his former folly.

It stops every drain of vigor and builds
iip the miiHciihir nnd nervous system, puri-
ties und onrlches the blood, cleanses and
heols the bladder and kidneys, Invigorates
tho liver, revives the spirits, brightens the
intellect, and, above and boyond all, re
stores tho wasted power of manhood,

Reflex Diseases
Many ailments nre reflex, originating

from other olsoases,
For Instance, manly weakness some

times cornes from Varicocele or Stricture,
Innumerable) blood and bono diseases often
result from blood poison taint In tho sys-
tom, or physlcnl or mental decline fre-
quently follow loss of manhood.

In treating diseases of any kind I always
cure the effect as well as the cause,

Tnl?TC,.mrPiJ10.thlnK for Pr'yato counsel, and give to each patient a Lto hold for our promises, Is It not worth your while to Investigate, a i:urethat has made life anew to nviltltudes of men?cannt fa" at our ofllces, wrlto your symptoms fully. Our homo trentmint by correspondence Is always successful,
CONSULTA J ION FREE.

Oiricc Hour From 811. 111. $0 8 p. m, Siuuluys, 10 a. 111 to 1 p in.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
1308 Fitruuin St., list. lth iimi 11th Sts,, Omuliu, Nob.


